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Personal To Rheumatics
I want a lottor from ovory man and woman in Amorlca afflicted with

Lumbago or Neuralgia, giving mo their nnmo address, so
I can sond each ono Free A' Ono Dollar Bottle of my Rhoumatlo
Ilomcay. I want to conylnco ovory Rhoumatlo oultoror at my oxponso thatmy Rhoumatlo Romcdy doos what thousands of so-call- ed remedies havo
laucu to accomplish cru.i.y cuifcm khmmatibm.I know It does, I nm sure of it and I want ovory Rheumatic sufferer to
jtnuwjiunu uonaro oi it, poioro giving mo a penny pro tit. You cannot
COaX Rheumatism OUt throncrhthnfnnt. nr ntrtnwlth nlnntarn nrnunnlncr
motul You cannot toaso it out with llnlmonts, oloctrlcltyor magnotlsm. Ydn cannot Imaeina, lUnt-.wit- montni noinnrn. vtuMuatDrlvo It Out. It is in tho blood and yon must Go Attar Itaitm GOt It. This Is lust vrhah TTiihn'n Tltimimntln Itnmivlv rtnnn nnrt

tliat's whyltouros Rhonmatlsm. Rheumatism fa Drlo Acid and Urlo Acid Kuhn's RhoumatloRomody cannot llvo togothor in tho oamo blood. Tho Itheumatlam has to go ana It oJoomgo. My Romcdy cures tho sharp, shooting palna, tho' dull, aching muscles, tho hot, throbbing,
BWOllon ilmb3, and cramped, stlffonod, uscloss-- Joints, anal curoa thorn quickly.

I CAN PROVE IT ALL TO YOU
If yon will only lot mo do It. I will provo much In On& Wo ok, if you will only wrlto and ask my
Company to aond you a dollar bottlo FI3EJC according to tho following offer. I don't caro what form
oMlhoumatlsm you havo or how long you havo had It. I don't jicaro what otlior remedies you havo usod. If you havo not used JPf f7r &mno you don't knbw what a real Rhoumatlo Romody will do. yfllJlf 1

Itoa our offer below an wrlto to us Immediately. trWlSV ' WOK-Kx-VV

A FULL-SIZE- D $7.00 BOTTLE FREE!
Wo want yon to try Kuhn's Rhoumatlo Romcdy. to learn that Ithoumatlsm oan bo cured
and wo want no proflton tho trial. Afalr test is all wo ask. If you flndit lucurlngyour Rheumatismor Nouralela, order word to complete your euro and thus glvo us a profit. If it doos not help you. that
ends.lt. Wo do not Bond a small saraplo vial, containing only a thlmbloful of no practical valuo,
but. a tull-ala- e bottle, selling regularly at drug-stor- os for Ono Dollar Each. This bottlo Is
hbavy and wo must pay Undo Sam to carry it to your door. You must zona urn-2- 9 cents to pay
postage mailing caso and packing and this full-slao- d Ono Dollar Bottlo will bo promptly sent yon
frpb everything prepaid. Thoro will ho nothing to nay on rccolpt or later. Don't watt until your
Heart-valv-es aro injured by Rhoumatlo Poison, but sond today and got a Ono Dollar Bottlo free,
Onjyonti bottlo frootoafamllyandonlyto those who snr tho 9 cento tor charge. Aiaream
JHIHH REMEDY CO., D. Y. Dept. 2100 NORTH AVE.. CHICAGO, ILLS.
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THE COMMONER and THRICE-A-WEE- K

NEW YORK WORLD, both
One Year for Only One Dollar.

Addrptt Order to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebr

Tvliole tariff quciiMon presented for
tfie flrt time In TUB TAItIPP MANUAL,,
by Former Senator Roger Sherman
Hour, Itcgnlnr price of 25 eents re-duc- ctl

during the campaign to only
TBr 'CENTS. Send orders to Tho

jnroadnlde, C Beacon St., DoHton, Mans,
n (Special rae for quantities.)

BEST IN THE WEST
Tho boat opportunities to got goodfarm lands, free as homesteads oratr low prices by purchase, exist inMontana; and homeseekers will findIt tO innlr ndvnntnii'n tn 1nnn nttAnl- -

I them by writing to J. H. Hall, Com- -
uuoBiuuur oi Agriculture, Helena,Montana.

Use Thomas Huskers
CATALOGUE FREE

U. W. TnOMAS, Shenandoah, Iowa.

Tobacco Factory Wants Salesmen. S.sdr
ami 1 romotlon. Experience unnecessary, as we give Complete
Instructions. PlodmontTobaCCO C0i Box M.9J, DanvtUt, Y

JPA.T1D JVVS SEODKKD ORFKK
t Frco report as to Patentability Illustrated Guide

wvi'il L'fit of Inventions Wanted, sent Tree.
. w J. EVANS & CO., Washington, D. (X

;v.

lihomaatlsm,

contrivances.

foryoursolf

AGENTS
Amazing Invention.

Entirely new kind lampbunv
er. reneratea gas, make ex-
tremely larc powerful white
light. Smokeless, odorless-- .

Sells everywhere Nothing
like It. Exclusive territory
contracts granted. Positively
not inM In atnre AffAitt

SMOKELESS T ODORLESS Raking big mousy. Bxpcr--
ience unnecessary. Sample

utnt JS cents postpaid. Partlculari FREE.
THE RADIQUTE CO., 1507 SPITZER ILDC, TOLEDO, OHII

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS IN HNE
Governor Dix was defeated for

in the New York demo-
cratic Btate convention. Following
is an Associated Press report:

Syrrcuse, N. Y., Oct. 2. --Alton
B. Parker took the opportunity
onered by his speech today as per-
manent chairman of the democraticstate convention to answer his criticsat the Baltimore convention. It was
the first political speech tho formerpresidential candidate had madesince he was the storm ce ter of thebattle waged at Baltimore 'iy Wil-
liam J. Bryan against his selectionas temporary chairman of that gath-
ering. In defending himself he alsodefended tho New York state delega-
tion, which also was tho object of
Mr. Bryan's most fervid attacks. MrParker said tho action of the New
York delegates at Baltimore was
dictated by the desire to promote
harmony.

"You may ask me," he said, "why
um mo iNew i one delegation, withninety men, at least twenty-fiv-e ofwhom were capable of entering upon
that platform, fail to discuss the at-
tack which was made indirectly anddirectly upon the democrats and upon
myself --why did they keep silent?Because we believed it was betterthat we should suffer a little indig-nity than enter into a dispute withthe gentleman upon the platform
(Mr. Bryan), which would dividethat convention in two and we heldour peaco.

"Wo held our peace for the good
of .democracy; wo held our peace be--"lieving that either Clark or Wilson
would be nominated, and we de-
termined that New York state should
take no part in that contest which

would prevent tho people of the
United States from uniting, altog-
ether, to elect whichever one of
them should be the nominee of the
party."

Mr. Parker's defense was called
forth by the opposition to his can-
didacy for the permanent chairman,
expressed by Delegate Frank H.
Mott of Jamestown and Mayor John
K. Sague of Poughkeepsie, which de-
clared Mr. Parker to be reactionary.
He was chosen chairman, however, by
a vote of 412 to 35, most of the
opposing votes being cast by those
delegates identified with tho move-
ments against Charles F. Murphy
and Tammany hall.

The first words of Mr. Parker's
speech were: "I am a progressive
democrat."

In further reply to his critics at
both the national and state conven-
tions, he said:

"It is true, as one of the dis-
tinguished gentlemen said .here to-
day, that there was a suggestion at
Baltimore that I was put forward to
represent Thomas F. Ryan of New
York. There have been attempts
made to reihdorse a statment made
at the time of the Baltimore conven-
tion that .Thomas F. Ryan had se-
lected his attorney, Elihu Root to
preside as the temporary chairman
of the republican national conven-
tion and, that he likewise had ohosen
another attorney of his, Alton B.
Parker, to be temporary chairman
of the Baltimore convention and
make the keynote speech. There is
no client that I ever had that could
control my political action.

"But further than that, Thomas
F. Ryan was never my client and
never paid me a dollar for services
in his life. Four years ago the dis-
tinguished genleman whose name
has been .mentioned here (Mr.
Bryan) was not only in opposition to
me as a candidate, but against me
personally, was good enough to writeme a letter thanking me for my con-
tribution to the democratic platform.
He was good enough to write me in-
viting me to Lincoln; he was good
enough afterwards to accept my invi-
tation to visit me at Esocus. He re-
quested the national committee, as
our distinguished friend and chair-
man and member of the national
committee knows, that I should ren-
der service as I could on the stump
and wherever I was asked to go by
that committee in ten strtes in all. Iattempted to lift my voice and to
work in behalf of that ticket."

The platform ratifies the demo-
cratic national- - platform, pledges itssupport to Wilson and Marshall and
condemns what it styles as the"monopolistic tariff evils" of the re-
publican party,

"Under the false plea of protec-
tion 'to the American farmer and theAmerican workmen," the platformsays: "The republican party hastaxed the necessaries of life for thebenefit of tho favored private enter-prises. The failure of the Americanpeople to obtain relief through adownward revision of the tariff is dueentirely to a republican senate andto President Taft. Such revision canbe obtained only by the election of ademocratic president and a demo
cratic nouse or representatives "

Governor Dix's administration isdescribed as clean, efficient andeconomical.
The platform pledges the legisla-ture to provide for a constitutionalconvention to pass on the initiative,the referendum and the short ballotand declares in favor of submittingthe women suffrage amendment tothe people "as soon as possible "
The democratic state conventionwas thrown into an uproar todayby an oratorical attack upon CharlesF. Murphy, the Tammany hvThomas M Osborn of Auburn? wholong has been irimiMfwi n.?.

forces to dislodge Mr.
his friends from their StiLI

Pminence in the party in New York

The occasion was a discussionthe party platform which Mr. Osborn
of

wanted to amend in certain importantparticulars. Mr. Murphy's friendsaccused Mr. Osborn of being actuatedin his attack by disappointment
hiS ffiUJre i be chosen as the party

oer
for governor or UnitedStates senator.

When Mr. Osborn opened fire llewas interrupted at almost every sentence by hoots and questions fromthe delegates.
"His hour is about to strike," h0said, referring to the Tammanyleader "Tho delayed storm whichconditions in New York city lonehave been preparing, already hasburst, the lightning already is flam-ing and already one great reputationhas come crashing to the groundAnd this man who sits here nowsurrunded by satellites, dispensingfavors dictating policies and distrib-uting the nominations of a great partylook at him well, for this is the lasttime you will look upon such a

will strike, and upon the ruins of thisfall will arise the New York democ-racy of the future.
"Choose ye this day whom ye will

Serve,0n tne-n- e side stands Wood-ro- w

Wilson and the principles of theprogressive democracy; on the otherCharles F. Murphy and the cohesivepow.er of public plunder."
A storm of jeers and hisses fol-

lowed Mr. Osborn as he left the plat-
form.

William Sulzer, representative incongress from New York city, was
nominated for governor early thismorning by the democratic state con-
vention. It was the seventh time he
had .been ,a .candidate for this nom-
ination. Mr. Sujzef was 'formally de-
clared the choice of the party on the
fourth ballot, after the name of
Governor Dix had been withdrawn.

Martin H. Glynn was nominated
for lieutenant governor. The con-
vention then adjourned until today.

When Chairman Parker called tho
uvuuuon to order this evening,

Robert B. Whalen put in nomination
Martin H. Glynn of Albany for gov-
ernor, and Augustus Thomas, the
playwright, nominated Congressman
William Sulzer. Mr. Thomas de-
clared "no party ever offered to the
earnest people of the state a man so
consistently their champion as this

ECZEMA
Als eallsd TetUr, Salt Rheum. Pruritus,

Milk-Crus- t, Weeplne Skin, Etc.)
ECZEMA CAW BE CORED : CURED TO

bTA Y, and when I say cured, I mean iust wlnt I
8ay and not merely patched up for
awhllo. to return worse than beforo. Itomombor I
mako ilils broad statomont nftor puttincr ton yearior my timoon this ono dlseaso and handling In tho
tho mean-tim- e a quarter of a million cases of UiU
dreadful disease. Now, I do not care what all you
havo used, nor how many doctors have told you
that you could not bo curod all I ask Is Just a
chance to show you that I know what I am talklnc
about Ifymi will wrlto to me TODAY, I will sondyou a JTKICJB THIAL of my mild, soothinjr, truar-antoo- d

euro Uiat will convlnco you more in a day
than 1 or anyone olso could in a month's time. Ifyou nro disgusted and discouraged, I dare you to
Cvo mo a chanco to prove mv claims. By writing:
mo today you will enjoy moro real comfort than you
had over thought this world holds for you. JiisS
try it and you will soo I am telling you tho truth.
Dr. J, E, Cannaday, 1638 Park Squaro, Sodalla, Mo.

Referenceji Third NaUonal Bank. Sedalla, Mo.
Could you do .a bettor act than to sond this notice

to some poor sufforer of Eczema?

A Kidney Specialist

pjipf

Should be employed if you want the
best results. Why take patent nostrum

and employ Inexperienced doctors when

your life Js i s.take. When you want

rood work done you employ n experi-

enced man. Why not apply tbe
rule when yoar health needs attention.
In the past 24 years I have treated oyer

40,000 patients. More than your fam

Uy doctor would treat In 200 ycut.
Why norretttho benefit of my e
ence when It cpsts no tnore than tn

lamuy doctor. conurauo -
Inatlon of urine free. Write today for 'maillnr case tw
urine and book of cures. Address.

DR. J. F. SHAFER, Specialist,
408 Pbo Ave, Box . Pittsburgh ?
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